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sorme nine hundred weary blank pages
before muy cyos, to fill as large a portion
as possible, with a minute description
of Tom, or as I should in such cases feel
it my duty to call biml, Mi. 1%Thomas
1cEnciry, beginining with flic soles of
bis feet, and ending upon the crown of
his hcad, recording the colour of his
eyes and hair, not failing te state
wlhether bis nose ran faitifuilly in tie
painter's line, or capriciously deviated
in any degrece to eiLther side, if the
mourth wcre straight or otberwise to-
gether with an accurate sketch of his
costume, a full description of his house
and furniture, and a copious history of
his ancestors. I shall beg leave witlout
further preamble, to leave all these ela-
borate dotails te the fertile imagination
of the reader.

Tom McEneiry, then, was Tom Mc-
Enoiry; once a comfortable fariner, as
any in Knoc Fiernn, but reduced by ex-
travagance at first, and then by long
continued reverses to a condition far
from prosperous. lu vain did ho and
his wife endeavour by a thorough econo-
mical refor'm, to retard tiir downward
course in woridly fortune. At one time
cattle died, at another, the potatoo crops
failed, or the wheat was half smut; mis-
fortune after misfortime fell upon him,
until at length the change bcgan to cat
its way even into appearances thi-
selves. Thormas McEnciry became Tom
McEneiry, and at last, " poor Tom Mc-
Eneiry," and bis belpmate might have
applied te hr-self, the well known stanza
in which a lady in similar circumstances
laments the changes of manner produc-
ed in ber old friends, by a like alteration
in her affairs

When I had bacon,
They called me Mrs, Akon,

But now that I have none, 'tis "How
goes it Molly?" Thcy grOw thinner and
thinner, and shabbir and shabbieruntil
both in fortune and appear-ane they
presented little more than the skeletois
of what they had been. At lenrgtir, they
aetrally came to their last meal, and
Tom sighed deeply, as he took bis sent
on the side of the table opposite his
helpmate.

" Here, -Mrs. McEneiry," ie said,
politely banding ber a laughing white-
eye across the table, " take it-'tis a fine
maly one, an' make much of it-for I'm

sore-ly afeored, 'tis tic lrst tinie . Un
over te have the horrour oi presentirng
you with anything ii tihe shape of ait-
abios.

'"'Tis youir ovn fau't if you don't,'"
said iris wife.

l How se ?" said Toin, "h low do yo
ale that out?"

"lWhy3.," replied his wi fe, "I'il tell
you wat I Nas thinrking of this moi-rn-
ing. I was turnini(r over sone of tie
0o(l iunber in the iext roomu, looking
for a little fring, when1 I found anr old
iarp that I r-emember yeu used te play
ipon, a long timne ago.'

Oh, 'tis tine for me to forget that
nrow," said the hunsband.

" Yoi're not so ould lis tat," replied
Mrs. McEEciry, " you coild play very
wCil if you like it, and, you know youi-
self tie great pay harpers aid poets,
and historians, and arrtiquarmns, and
genologists, arr' people of that sort gets
frim the great lords and gentry in Ire-
land. 'Tis known to the vorld, tie r
pute rusic is in, and the taste thîey
have for- it in this counthry."

ITIre more taste they has for it,"
says Tom, " The less chance I has of
pleasing 'crm whn tbey hears me.

" Can't you put good Nords to it,"
says she, "l an' 'twill pass.'

" Why, that's larder thanr the music
itself, woman," replied ber husband, for
the words must bave some sense mn thein,
wiatever- the nusic has-anrd wiere :uu
I to get idayes, a poor follow o' my kind
that never had any recoorse to bistor-y,
or other gri-cat authors, nor knows noth-
ing ofjoggeraphy, nor the juice of tire
globes, nor mensuration, nor mnore
btranches of that kind."

Many's the sonrgs and potherry I
lard myself, ' said Mn-s. McEniiery, "l ard
there wasn't much sense nor idayes in
em, an' tley be well liked for all. Be-

gin praising their ancesthors, an' thli'
be well satisfied, 'll go bail, wlratever
way the varse runs."

"But when I. do'rn' know one o' the
ancestors, worni ?"

What hurt ? Can't you praise 'cm so
itself?"

" But sure I should have their naines
any way."

You need'nrt, I tell yeu, call 'em any
name, an' praise 'em enourgh, an' Il go
bail they won't disown 'ru. Do my


